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• Kneeling during the Easter Season – a reminder that traditionally from Easter Sunday un-
til Pentecost we do not kneel during the Divine Liturgy. As a sign of our redemption and 
final resurrection, we offer our prayers to God while standing.

• SATURDAY Blessing of the Graves - Saturday, April 28, in Vernon by request.
• Let Us Pray Together - all faithful of the Ukrainian Catholic Church are encouraged to 

pray every day at 9:00 p.m. (regardless of the time zone). We will pray for each others 
needs, for the parish, the eparchy, Ukrainian Catholic Church, for peace in Ukraine, and for 
vocations. At this time the faithful are encouraged to pray at least: the usual beginning of 
the ordinary (Начало обичне) including our Father, and Hail Mary. 

• “Save-on- Foods” gift cards – are available for sale. Anyone wishing to buy the cards, 
please contact Mrs. Ann Mary, or Fr. Stepan. 

• Please, contact Fr. Stepan if you want to have the Divine Liturgies celebrated in your 
special (such as: In thanksgiving for favours received, the Infirm, General Intentions, the 
Deceased, Help of the Holy Spirit, for the Travelers, etc.) intentions. 

• Reminder for families of individuals who are admitted to hospital - If you or a family 
member is admitted to hospital and you wish to have a priest visit, please be sure to have 
someone call the rectory to make this request. Your pastor may have no other way of know-
ing that you are in hospital, as privacy legislation restricts the information that can be given 
to him by the hospital. 

• CAMP ST. VOLODYMYR - August 19-26, 2018 Start planning your summer holidays now! 
Come join us to celebrate our 34th year of camp for children in our Eparchy! Camp St. Volodymyr 
is a great place to be physically active, build self-confidence and self-esteem, develop life-long 
skills while reconnecting with nature and building friendships. Our camp is also a wonderful oppor-
tunity to experience God through nature and the companionship of others. Campers will learn about 
the Ukrainian language and culture along with games, hiking, sports, arts and crafts, camp fires, 
water activities and much more! If you are between the ages of 7-15 this is a summer must do! Reg-
istration is $380. Book by July 4 to save $50. Bus transportation is also available to and from New 
Westminster. Register online using Eventbrite. Search “Camp St. Volodymyr BC 2018.” 15 April, 
2018 For more information contact Jennifer Caldwell @ 604.220.0584 or jennsawka@hotmail.com. 

• SUNDAY COLLECTIONS (Vernon): Apr 22 - $185 
• SUNDAY COLLECTIONS (Grindrod): Apr 21 - $195 
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 St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 2210 – 40th Avenue, Vernon, BC V1T 8Z9  
The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Eparch: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski

Saints Peter and Paul Ukrainian Catholic Church
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Carlin Street and 3rd Avenue, Grindrod, BC  
The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Eparch: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski

SUNDAY For the Parishioners of the Saints Peter and Paul  3:30 PM

MONDAY NO SERVICES *******

TUESDAY  Divine Liturgy for Kyle B. req. by Katherine Blain  9:00 AM

WEDNESDAY  Divine Liturgy for Kierstin M. req. by Katherine Blain  9:00 AM

THURSDAY  Divine Liturgy for Roland P. req. by Katherine Blain  9:00 AM

FRIDAY NO SERVICES *******

SATURDAY NO SERVICES *******

SUNDAY For the Parishioners of the St. Josaphat
For the Parishioners of the Saints Peter and Paul

 10:00 AM
2:00 PM

Parish administrated by: Fr. Stepan Dovhoshyia / о. Степан Довгошия
Mailing address: P.O. Box 20064 Vernon, BC VIT 9L4 

Res: 250-549-1327  
Web-site:  http://vernon.nweparchy.ca

 E-mail: dovhoshyiastepan@gmail.com

http://vernon.nweparchy.ca
mailto:dovhoshyiastepan@gmail.com
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Troparion, Tone 4: When the disciples of the Lord learned from the angel* the glorious news 
of the resurrection* and cast off the ancestral condemnation,* they proudly told the apostles:* 
“Death has been plundered!* Christ our God is risen,* granting to the world great mercy.” 
Troparion, Tone 8: At the mid-point of the Feast, O Saviour,* water my thirsty soul with 
streams of true godliness;* for You cried out to all: Let any who thirst, come to Me and 
drink.* O Source of Life, Christ our God, glory to You! 
+Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
Kontakion, Tone 8: Drawn to the well by faith,* the Samaritan woman beheld You, the Water 
of Wisdom,* and drinking abundantly of You,* she inherited the heavenly Kingdom for 
ever,* becoming everlastingly glorious. 
Now and for ever and ever. Amen. 
Kontakion, Tone 4: At the mid-point of the Feast according to the Law,* Maker of all things 
and Master,* You said to those present, O Christ God:* Come, and draw the water of immor-
tality.* And so we fall before You crying out with faith: Grant us Your mercies , for You are 
the source of our life. 
Prokeimenon, Tone 3 
Sing to our God, sing; sing to our King, sing. 
verse: Clap your hands, all you nations; shout unto God with the voice of joy. (Psalm 46:7,2) 
Epistle: Acts 11:19-26, 29-30 A reading from the book of Acts: 
In those days, those who were scattered because of the persecution that took place over 
Stephen travelled as far as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch, and they spoke the word to no 
one except Jews. But among them were some men of Cyprus and Cyrene who, on coming to 
Antioch, spoke to the Hellenists also, proclaiming the Lord Jesus. The hand of the Lord was 
with them, and a great number became believers and turned to the Lord. News of this came to 
the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to Antioch. When he came and 
saw the grace of God, he rejoiced, and he exhorted them all to remain faithful to the Lord 
with steadfast devotion; for he was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit and of faith. And a 
great many people were brought to the Lord. Then Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul, 
and when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch. So it was that for an entire year they 
met with the church and taught a great many people, and it was in Antioch that the disciples 
were first called “Christians.” 

Апостол: (Ді 11,19-26. 29-30) З Діянь святих апостолів читання: 
Тими днями апостоли, що були розсипалися через гоніння з приводу Стефана, досягли 
аж до Фінікії, Кіпру та й Антіохії, нікому не проповідуючи слова, крім юдеїв. Були ж 
між ними деякі мужі з Кіпру та з Кирени, які прийшли в Антіохію та промовляли й до 
греків, благовіствуючи їм Господа Ісуса. Рука Господня була з ними, і велике число 
було тих, що увірували й навернулись до Господа. Чутка про це дійшла до вух Церкви, 
що в Єрусалимі, і вони вислали Варнаву в Антіохію. Коли він прийшов і побачив ласку 
Божу, зрадів і підбадьорив усіх триматися Господа рішучим серцем, бо він був чоловік 
добрий, повний Святого Духа та віри. І пристало багато людей до Господа. Тоді 
(Варнава) вирушив у Тарс розшукати Савла і, знайшовши, привів його в Антіохію. 
Вони збирались цілий рік у церкві й силу людей навчали. В Антіохії вперше учнів 
називано християнами. Тож учні, кожний з них по спромозі, ухвалили послати братам, 
що жили в і Юдеї, допомогу; що й зробили, пославши її старшим через руки Варнави і 
Савла. 
Alleluia, Tone 4 
verse: Poise yourself and advance in triumph and reign in the cause of truth, and meekness, 
and justice. 
verse: You have loved justice and hated iniquity.(Psalm 44:5,8) 
Gospel: John 4:5-42 
Hymn to the Mother of God 
Virginity is alien to mothers and child-bearing is foreign to virgins; yet in you, O Mother of 
God, both of them came together. Therefore, we and all the nations of the earth without ceas-
ing magnify you. 
Communion Hymn 
Receive the Body of Christ;* taste the fountain of immortality.* Praise the Lord from the 
heavens; praise Him in the highest.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia. (Psalm 148:1)
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